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EXECUTIVE . COMMITTEE MEETING
STORRS, July 26, 1907.
July 26, 1907 (Friday) an Executive Committee meeting
was held at the College. 	 Present: Messrs. Pierpont, Storrs,
.and Stimson. Voted that
The basement under, College Nall be given the Mech-.
anical Department, and that equipment purchasable
from the Morrill Fund amounting to $605 be au-
thorized.
2. Labor and material to the amount of $50 (State Fund)
may be used in the Mechanical Drawing room.
3. Main Building, Chemical Laboratory, Gold Hall, and
Grove Cottage, shall be painted this summer and
fall.
4. Repairs and additions to equipment in the Dairy
Building 	 be authorized to the amount of $247-. The nee.
essary interior painting is also authorized.
5. The President is authorized to refund fees, or can-
cel service charges, in favor of all patrons of the
stallion "Artimon" during the first two years, who
failed of live foals.
The above votes were reviewed by Mr. Palmer at New London,
July 27 (Saturday), and approved.
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